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FLys
of the Week!

Haa A id .A id A iC. akS
Friday, April Sti.

Cuban commissioner meet th pres-

ident and are turned over to Secretary
Jloot.

Minister Conger arrive at San Fran-

cisco,

Nearly 200 persons are killed by an

plocion in a powder mill near Frank
fort, Germany.

V. F. 8uad predict! trooble trouble
between England and America over the
canal.

New Whatcom bank wrecked by iu
president.

Henry B. Thlelson, of Salem appointed
receiver of the Gilbert Broa. bank.

Saturday, April 27.

Cuban commission hat another con

ference with Secretary Root.

Shortage of George W. Iavi m Ore-

gon tchool land fraud is I30.9S2.33.

Big irrigation ditch to be built in

Cogue Hirer country.

Independent teledhooe company plans

to build long line on the Pacific coasi.
Gambling; frame running fall blast

in Portland and the preacher remain
auleot.

Odd Fellow celebrate the 82nd anni-

versary of their order.

Saoday, April 23.

Henry Meldram, of Oregon City, ap-

pointed surveyor-genera- l of Oregon.

President McJunley will start on his

long trip Monday.

Caban commissioner bave started
borne.

Big cnt in rate between Seattle and
Skagway because there it no travel.

Monday, April 29.

President McKinley leave Washing-

ton on hi long trip.
' James Douulaa Reid, "father of the

telegraph" dies at at New York.

Cincinnati woman kalcimine ber
husband and a saloonkeeper who sold

klin drink.

Tuesday, April SO.

Contract let for cable between Janeau
and Skagway, '

Trial of . amy scandal opens at
Manila. V

Reward for Pat Crowe' arreit is with-

drawn.

Girl in male attire arrested at Oregon

City.

Baker City vote $100,000 for water
and light.

J. P. Morgan buys a big line of Atlan
tic steamships.

Wednesday, May 1

Trial of army fraud continue at
Manila.

Transports leave Manila to take Chaf
fee's army from China to the Philippines.

Big Nihilist conspiracy discovered in
Bnasia. -

Piesident McKinley arrive at
Memphis.

Terry McGovera knock out Oscar
Gardner in the fourth round at San
Francisco.

Thursday, May 2.

Presidential party reaches New Or
leans, and ii banqueted.

Amount of Chinese indemnity is fixed
st $273,000,000.

n. Exposition is opened at
Buffalo.

Cooks and waiters strike at San Fian
citco.

O. R. & N. company will build to Et,
John at once.

Things have been so quiet at Manila
that Kansas concluded to play ber trump
card, Gen.Funston.

consempifoi.
is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is thought to be
in the beginning.

It can always be stopped
in the beginning. The trouble
is: you don't know you've got
it; you don't believe it; you
won't believe it till you are
forced to. Then it is danger-

ous.
Don't be afraid ; but attend

to it quick you can do it your-
self and at home.

Take Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, and live care-

fully every way.
This is sound doctrine,

whatever you may think or
be told ; and, if heeded, will

save life.
If you have not tried It. send forfree sample, Its agreeable taste willsurprise vou.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists,

409 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $i.OO: all druggists.

rORKEirOXDEXfE.
(Concluded from page 2)

Myrtle Taylor, of Oregon City, aent
Snnday with Mr, and Mrs. E. Harring-
ton.

Letter Fellows spent several days of

last week in Portland, having soma dent-

istry work done. He now support a
gold tooth.

School l progressing nicely under the
management of Mis Jennie Noble. At
the close of school he will give an en-

tertainment and banket social.

Galus
Culton, Mar 1.

Mr. and Mr. L. 8. ltonney and son
are visiting Mrs. Bonney' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. 8. II. l)ix, this week.

J. Gorbett, P. Robeson and P. E.
Bonney went to Oregon City, April 2otu,
on business.

Teacher and pupils were much pleased
on the 23d by a pleasant and Instructive
visit from Superintendent .inner.

Joe Cm is at borne once agaiu and is
prepared to take picture of the lad and
lassies.

Messer Howard and llargravee, of

Oregon City, made Cotton a short visit
last Thursday.

The outside range I getting good and
crops are looking well, but we need
warm and less cold rain.

Mr. Larson, of Meadow Brook, was
doing business in Col ton last Friday.

A. Stromgreen, of Highland road dis-

trict, was in town today looking after
road interests.

The first luoBth of school ended last
Friday.

The Misses Mary and Maggie Edge-com- e

were visiting their aunt, Mrs. Lef-fert- y

last Tuesday and Wednesday.

.ew trluaneU hata mi papular
prlrea. Ml a fa'aldaialtki.

Kaglt Creak.

Eaoh Casts, Mat 1. Charles, the
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Foster,
died at Eagle Creek, April 10, 1901. The
boy was sick but three weeks, the cause
of bis death Wing whooping cough. He
was born at Gladstone, Oregon, April
30.1999. The little fellow was a great
favorite among all hi acquaintances.

He died at the home of hi grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Foster. The
funeral service was conducted by the
Rev. L. rogue, of Currinsville.

And O. when aweary.
May we be so blest ;

And sink like the innocent
Ctiild to our rest.
And feel ourselves clasped to the Infinite

breast.

Damaatna.

Daxasccs, Apbil 28. C. R. Hunter
came today with a fine rig and drove
away with one of our moat beautiful and
industrious youug ladiea. We are sorry
to lose a bright young woman, but it is

Charley's gain. Our congratulation go

with them.
John McMurry and family were visiting

thiir daughter, Mrs, Won. Byera last
Sunday at Logan.

The Rock Creek school is progressing
nicely under the management of Mrs.
G. Deny.

Geo. Parch is hsuling railroad wood.
He has bought 100 cord lately from
John Tong.

The Union school rive a basket social
Saturday evening. The writer has not
learned what the proceed were.

The Modern Woodmen lodge gave a
dance at W. J. Hilleary' ball Saturday
evening. All report a good time.

The Damascus school will have a picnic
at the school grove soon.

A. Newell was in Portland Friday.
Some of our young people will attend

the basket social at Dents next Friday
evening, Slay 3d, given by the United
Artisans lodge.

Herman Gbesrten is home from the
mines visiting his family.

A certain woman in this neighborhood
was fortunate enough when returning
borne one day last week to find four
little kittens in her bed. She seemed
williug to give up her bed during the day
but she says she wants it at night.

Mis Delsie Newell and Charles Hunter
were united in marriage by the justice
of the peace, Mr. Breightbaupt, April 28,
at 2 o'clock p. m. The bride looked
charming in a beautiful dress of cream
Albatros. She U the oldest daughter of
A. Newell, the well known farmer of

this place. The groom is one of Sunny
side t brightest and . most energetic
young men. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter will
reside at their new borne at Damascus
after May 7th. Their many friends wish
them all the happiness that can be found
in a beautiful land of milk and honey.
We gladly welcome Mr. and Mrs. Hunt
er as our neighbors.

Central Point

Cestbal Point, Apbil 29. The rain
mat was so much needed has come at
laat. The crops are growing rapidly and
look fine. The orchards are loaded with
bloom and an abundant crop is looked
for.

Mr. Eastman came home with a very
sore throat.

The Warner gYange will gives neck-

tie social at the grange hall in New Era
Friday evening, May 10th.

The person who stole Gilbert Randall's
barrel of meat and the four-gallo- n jar of
laid out of Geo, Randall's collar will
please return the jar so that it cad be
refilled. The parties are known and if
they are caught around Randall's place
stealing they will get a load of buck
shot.

'Alms

Aims, Ai'HiL 2H Chaa. Urown. engi-

neer at Hranihall's null, barely eaceped
avriou Injury. The sleeve of hi jumper
was caught by a revolving shaft. Ho
laid hold of the frame work and braced
himself while his sleeve wa torn loose
at the shoulder and striped from bis arm.

Henry Tabke and son ar at Portland
on business.

The Walker Creek Flume Co. are re-

pairing their flume, preparing for their
summer run of railway lies,

tiiu Hoffman, logger, stuck a saw-

tooth Into bia left hand, severing an
an artery, which disabled him for so v or-

al days.
Mr. Cole, ot the firm of CummlngsA

Cole, who have a sawmill near the
Sandy river, was here on business Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. McEwen, of Toledo,

Waxhington, have departed for horn
after a brief visit with relatives here.

The cold stormy weather ot the last
few day haa been very unfavorable to
fruit, yet it doe not appear to be in-

jured much.
It la well known that much prelimi-

nary work baa been done looking to the
erection ot an electric plant on Trout
Creek, but other project seem to have
been covered up by It. It haa been dis-

covered that much other (urveyiughas
been done, and staking out of w hat ap-

pear to be mining claim. Several
shafta have been sunk to considerable
depth on the east bank, of the Handy
river, near the line of Clackamas and
Multnomah counties. Sign of coal and
other minerals have been found in the
river at that point.

BorlBf

BoaiMos, A r a. 29 Once more clouds
have covered the heavens and the earth
has been saturated with the contents
thereof. The cold rain and frosty
night prevent crop from growing.

School commenced again y. The
former teacher, Miss Feather, not being
able to complets the term, Mia Wlthey.
of Portland, haa been procured to com-
plete it.

Peter and Mis Roaa Vetch attended
the W. O. W. entertainment at Pleasant
Home Saturday evening.

D. W. Boring attended the basket soc-

ial at Damascus last Friday evening and
reports a pleasant lime.

The Dsmsscus cresmery i progressing
nicely. Mr. Vetsth, the proprietor, con-
template making cheese soon.

P. Metger haa been on the sick liat the
past week.

Harry and Miss Rosie Feathers were
guest at W. II. Boring's Sunday.

.lew arrivals dally la Heady (
Wear Halt at

JIIm 4Joldmlth.
wnnoit

Wi.iioit, A mil 28 Good weather
prevails.

Mrs. Haun made a trip to Scott'
Mill one day last week.

Charley and Thomas Slaughter, of
Scott s Mills, wers seen passing through
this section Sunday last.

Trout fishing and grouse hunting teem
to be the order of the day.

B. Wade and Jame Nicholson left
last Sunday for the logging camp on
Butte creek, where they expect to work
(or the neat few months.

Miss Tressa Lsrkins' smiling face was
seen near Wilholt last Sunday.

N ws is scarce but grip is plentiful.
There is a great deal of sickne in

this section. On the sick list we might
nsme Mrs. Churchill, Mia Florence
Groshong and Clifton Voheis.

Our enterprising postmsster, Mr. Mo-Lea-rn,

it building an addition to hi ho-

tel, ao a to accomodate more tourist
and invalids who visit the springs every
summer for their health and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Dart, of Molalla, were
visiting in this vicinity one day last
week.

Alvin Wyland, a well known and
highly esteemed young man of this
section, left a few days ago for tl e log
ging camp on Coal creek.

Mr. Wyland returned Lome from Scott
mill Thursday, last, where be has been
visiting his brother-i- n law for the past
week.

Bonnrilde.
Bi'BNraifje, Apbil 28. A basket social

was given here last Saturday, April 20,
for the benefit of the band. Many beau
tiful baskets were sold. The band boys
were very much pleased to have so many
take an interest in their progress. The
sum of f 19.25 was realised.

Mis Olive Becker was visiting In

Portland last Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Etta Hunter is home on a visit

from her work in Portland.
Fred and John Becker have left Sunny--

side to resume work sgain.
J. , Deardorfl' la building a new

houe at Rock Creek.
Married, on April 28, Mr. Charley

Hunter, of Sunnyside, to Miss Delaie
Newell, of Damascus. They will he at
home to their friends after May 1, at
their residence near Damascus,

Molalla.

Molalla, May 1. Miss Lena Morrow
will speak at Molalla hall Friday even
ing, May 3d, at 8 o'clock p. rn. Her
subject will be "The Problem of the
Twentieth Century."

Needy.

Needy, April 29. The weather is
quite bad for the present.

mMFamily
Cough

,nJ

CUHIm save petlVi '. J. W. ! K !"

Blood and Liver
!. of tr. rti"r Blood 4

Oraat Blood CUanalni Bsmady for Iprtn.
Ursa. K rvou.

- an .. I lift" A

gin)'

Modlolnoo.
Honey.

Kidney BachacnelMsilali;

Remedy andfjgfVg JODIC'ii??:HaaUaenas.CouaUpaUon,"

UVull DUold bill U;?ir.Ut'v:r::bir
- I f liam ummI Ir. rnnr sOoM.a BalUf f'r

Golden Reliefs
SI, Vitus' Dance iirn

Aik your dru flat (or Almanao for 101 containing daaerlptloas of
Cartiflcaws of Us moat rsmarkabls curss vr acbisvod by

For Sale by C G. HUNTLEY,

I'rlo Acid in the Mwd Caun-- s iCheumstlsm, Hclatlca, (lout and Neuralgia

..Tho Ilex lthcuinalic King..
reinoe the cause. A written guarantee, wlih each ring to return your mieey In
:W dava II not entirely satiafai'toiy. I'HK'K :'.nU. A tel rard will bring our
little booklet thst tells the storv. Addreaa,

Sold bv KKX KllFl'MATICCO.
t Aanass!. Hartford, t'oaq.

Oregon City, Oregon .

Kiank Hilton is building a new house

on his (arm.

Kd VonTobel, from Illinois, Is now

visiting at Mr. Montamlon's.

Tbs big road grader ha been uaed

around Needy.

Charles Komhsk Is gning to leave for
(ieiaer, Ore., to work in the gold mine.

Mr. Hostvtter bas brought hia hydraul-
ic cider preas here. It will make 2ia)0

gallons of cider per day.
Mr. Jahler is building an addition to

hia hop house.

I Oawrfo,

Onwroo, Mat 1 The pli f mndry
resumed a toilsy sfter a short
stop.

Henry Korhler, our enterprising
blacksmith, has purrhax-- the Morrin

and Hescock proirty on Fifth and A

Avenue.
There have been several tranafcrs of

property In this burg within the.psat
few weeks, which indicates that thpre

there are those who still have faith in
On we go.

TheOretfon Iron and 8tel Co. I Slic-

ing in an extensive lot of land noon Klk

Hock and vicinity, presumably to lie
used as pasture.

T. It. Clinepolter niade a flying trip to
Irondale, on the Sound, last week. He
reports that loere are good iroe t of

the Iron furnace resuming operaiioris at
that place.

Dr. Lyons has removed from Oswego
to Courtney,

B. F. Creek is at home alter a lung
abeence in Washington.

Mr. Vale has remoued to I'ortland.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Haines,

April 21, a baby boy.

May Weather.

The following data, Covering a period
of 29 years, have been compiled from the
weather bureau records at Portland, Or.,
for the month of May.

TKMPKMATl'BR.

Mean or normal temperature, 07 di g.
The warmest month was that of 18KH,

with an average of 02 deg.
The coldest month was that of IH'M,

with an average of 61 deg.

The highest temperature wa VJ deg
on the 2Mb, 1W.

The lowest temperature wa 32 deg. on
the Oth 1894.

Average date on which first "killing"
frost occurred in autumn, Nov. 2(1.

Average date on which last "killing"
frost occurred in spring, April 11

PBKCiriTATION

tltain and melted snow).
Average for the month, 2.30 inches,
Average number of days with .01 of an

inch or more, 12.
The greatest monthly precipitation

was 0.00 inches in 1870.
The least monthly precipitation was

0.08 inches In 1H88.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 1.X) inchr on the 10th and 20th in

1870.

CWUDS AND WBATIIKB.

Average number ot clear days, 8;
partly cloudy days, 11 ; cloudy day, 12.

wind.
The prevailing winds have been from

the north weit.
The highest velocity of the wind was

42 milea, from the sonthweHt, on the
25th. 1804, and from the south on the
23d, 1000.

Date of Issue, April 25, 1901.
Kdwaku A, Urals,

Forecast Official, Weather Bureau.

For Coughs, Coldi, Grip, or

"Cold" in ANY PART of body.
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Druggist, Oregon City, Or.

I'rylntr rrprrntli simply dl-opdr- y

catanb ; lly dry up lit. rliiua,
bleb adlirra U lha tuciul caiio ai.d dwulit

xm, ran tig a f ir luor aribua trtuihla than
lti orilin iry fur ! nf atarth. Atrl'l ajl (try-

ing itikal.ttiti, f'ltnaa, a.mVa Slid ttiuf.t
and ha tint li t aoolhr au4
IkVa. Ujr'a tra.nm 1 u!ui i atr'i a ruily
and will e! r&Urrb r c J in i! hui
eatly aii J t.!jii4iiU. A Ir.l ll- - will t

nialiad fur 10 rtu'K A'l i'ru;:r!la !! Iba
ilV, nu l.'j ltrtitora, 10 Varua N. V.

Tho Hdm cur ;il.-u- t .m, il'f t4
Irrllaio cr e: ie at:si ;,r''U iaJf
0r an rrila'r and ai.;;ry urfii, raliot-in- g

lnim.atIy lha !uful li.flauimalUD.
With H's ( 1U! w yutt ar arui.d

agaiust Kaaal Catarrh aiid luy la tot.

I'allanaM Ordlaary lalrr pera.
The touriat travel betwven the Faat

and the Pacific Coaat ha rearhrd enor-ntm- ia

profiortlima In the laal few years,
and rail for a ii lal rlaauf eiilpiiinl.
To mert this demand tl Pullman Com-

pany haa iaaiied from Ita sbo what l

tei hnli'ally rail the "Pullman Ordinary
Pleejier." The car apiear ilmilar U

the regular lcera, bring built on the
same plan, but not fnrnnhed with th
asms elegance. They are eijulid with
mattrewe, blaiikei, sbneta. pilluws, pi
low-eaae- towel, roinU, bruahra, etc.,
requiring nothing of the kind to he for-

matted by the paaat-ngnr-. Karli rar has
a stove for making lea and coffee and
doing "light housekeeping," and each

n can be fitted with an adjtiai.hlo
table. A uniformed porter rcoiiinle
each car, hi bnainna being to make op
bertha, keep the rar clean, and look after
the want and comfort of the paaaen-ger- a.

In each of the trslos which are
dispatched daily from Portland by the
O. It. A N.Co. la to be found one of theae
"Pullman Ordinary Weepers." The rar
attached to the "Chicago-Portlan- d l"

goes through to Chicago without
change, and the one lu the "Atlantic
Fi press" run to Kama City without
change. Paaaenger in ihl car for Chi-
cago change to a similar one at Orangnrr

Much of the first clsss travel Is being
carried In these cars, the rales being
lower, snd the service nearly equal to
that in the palace eUepnrs,

For rales and full information, Includ-
ing folders, write to

A. L.CBAIO,

Ocnural Passenger Agent,
0. II. A N. Co., Portland, Oregon.

i

For Voung Men and Toons; vTomea.

There I nothing thst will aronse th
ire of a young man or woman so Quick a
to bave interior laundry work put oil on
them. They may dresa ever ao wall,
but it their shirt Iront or shirt waist I

miiHsy their neat appearance Is spoilod.
The Troy laundry make a pocialty of
ladles' and gentlemen' fine work.
There csn be no better work than ii
done at the Trov. Leave your order at
Johnson' harbor shop.

Touriat Car.
The tourist car, like a newspaper in

country town, certainly 'fill a long foil
want . A cool, cleun, well vontllaUid
sleeping car, equally free from the dis-

comforts of the old fashioned passenger
coach and the study heat of the
luxuriously upholstered drawing room
and s! ejilng cars, and at a niodnrnte
extra foe, hassolyed the problem of pro-

viding attractive accommodations for the
general public. The O. U, A N. Co.
runs throe of these cars dally between
Portland and tho Kit. A porter Is In
charge of each car to look after the wants
and comforts of the passengers.

For rules and particulars write to
A. L. CRAIU,

General PssHengor Agent
O. K. 4 N. Co, Portland, Ore.

ItaUMIalird !,
CI. ran

PIONCEn

M0 and Ex;pf e,
Freight and jmroel dollvorej

to nil parts of tlio city.

RATES - REASONABLE

JOHN YOUNGER,

0'. lluntloy' Drug Blurt,

FORTY YEAR? EXPERIENCE W

tlreat Britain and America.

No More Dread
of tho f

Dental Chair.
Trtrrii tXTittCTin am hi.i id

AltHULlTII.V WITIIOIT I'AII, by

our late trltnllnd melhoil apidiml to Uie

guiua. No sleep prwluclng agaot o
eucaln.

Tha ar th only dental pari. B

Portland having rA1i:Tr.lr A 111 I.
IM tH and lngrllnt to eitrai-t- , Bll

and apply gowl rrown nndlaciall
from natural leelh, and warrantad ,

io ytar. iiintuir tue Ltnr
PAIS All work d.H.a by (K AIM'ATCO
UKSTlH'Mof from 12 to 30 years'

rienr, and sarh deartuiant In rharf
of rllil, (iu o a rail, and roe
will Bud n (o do eiartly a wa !rr-tla- e,

W will tall you In advanr
what your work will coat by a

I ni t: Lxtii.uTio v

but Trrtii , si.ae
dot. t isowsri as.M
OOI.II riLI.IU ..,.!.
ait.vsM ru I im. .... . o

New York Dental Parlors
AiBorriii:

Fourth nnd Morrison Sti.,
Portland, Oregon.

UOUItH- -B o b M'NDAYH, 10 tot
llBAStli Orrin: fil4 First Ave , rUaiil.

Ihipturo anil Piles
Cured without tratlin or drtrnllua

from hualnea

1H. (J. K. WATTS
Room 14. McKay Illdg. rd Hi Stark 9la

PORTLAND, oki:(;o.N.
Hour to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.

Dr. J. Arch Stewart
Eyo, Ear, Noso and Throat.

317 Ieknrn duilding

l"OHTI.AND, OHKflOS

12. I. SI AS
DKALFIt IN

Watchofi, ('lock, Jewelry and
Spectacle!!.

All kinds of repairing neatly done

, and warranted,
foatolllre lll.lar. 'aaby, Oregoa

Guaranteed

Salary
$900

VKAFII r
Mm anil womrn of amiil aililrraa tu rriira- -

arnt mi, anm tu Irarrl anmifenilna' airrnia.
othtra f.ir lural work looklim allrr our liiirf- -

rata. llifMlaalar Kuaranlrril yarlyl "r
cniiinla.loai ami ntxnara. ranlil Ivanra--

mrnt, dill calnlillahril lumu I'.ralul rhamf
furlarnr.t man r woman to arrurr plraaanl.

-- niaiicm iMianiun, IMxrnl Imollia ami !

ure. Ncw.lirllllant llnra. Writ at oner.
BTArrom

3 t'harrh SI., Naw llaaa. t'aaa.

OAfll'OniA.
Baari tk A ln SinQ TOO H.WJ UWin tWJi

Do You 2
Know the News

You can have It all for

Per 50c Per
Month Month

in tha Evening Telegram, of Port-
land, Oregon. It Is the largest
evening newspaiwr published I"
Oregon; It contain all the new
of the Mate and of the Nation.
Try it for a month. A sample
copy will be niailud to you free.
allAiuir

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.


